發行日期：民國111年12月1日
發行數：共40,000套
紙張：230g/m² 條紋光面紙
印刷：艾 규리 제자 디자인 스튜디오，大觀視覺有限公司
尺寸：140 x 200 mm
開本：32開
刷色：彩色
印刷：平版

為傳達國人書寫賀卡寄送親友及客戶，傳遞祝福之意，本公司發行『鴻兔賀歲卡』2款，內含新年郵票（111年版）小全張1張，賀歲套票款之鴻兔卡在粉紅底色與金色波浪間，仰望新春的一年，象徵著百花盛開，鴻兔呈祥的好兆頭！鴻兔賀歲卡之鴻兔卡上再添升空的熱氣球，傳遞美好祝福，祝賀新年吉祥富滿堂。
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新華郵票（111年版）

特731
1.950,000
（以上郵票含年度郵票設計者『新年郵票（111年版）』
賀歲版內含郵票各10枚）

特731.1
1.350,000

特731.2
1.150,000

特731.3
650,000

中華郵政股份有限公司 http://www.post.gov.tw
新年郵票（111年版）

顏色：紅色
印 法：平版
面 值：12元
小全張張數：110+76（主票）
小全張厚度：64+40（主票）
小全張重量：12克

為迎接新年的到來，本公司精選「新年郵票（111年版）」1套2枚及小全張1張，將郵票圖案以「福滿圓滿喜迎春」為設計概念，國慶宣傳如下：
一、面值6元郵票：紅色的兔子象徵幸福與期待，迎新春年新希望。
二、面值12元郵票：圓滿幸福的兔子象徵期許未來，祝福新年心想事成。
三、面值15元小全張：躍動的兔子，象徵活力與生機，願願新生活「兔」大展。前程似錦。

為感謝郵友們，同日發行「新年郵票（111年版）」小全張，每套2張，小全張面值9元（小全張2張），限量發售，售完為止，不可換貨。因郵票圖案獨特，內容豐富，郵票值得收藏，郵友們可將郵票掛號郵寄，免郵資費。

發行日期：民國111年12月1日
代收費用：新臺幣3元
銷售方式：本局門市

新年明信片（111年版）

顏色：彩色
印 法：平版
面 值：14元
小全張張數：250+148（主票）
小全張重量：250+148（主票）
小全張厚度：12克

為鼓勵郵友們將郵票贈送親友及客戶，增添新年的喜氣與熱鬧，本公司特推出「新年明信片（111年版）」2款，以供社會大眾購買寄送親友及收藏郵品。A款明信片以玉兔福臨四方，願您國泰民安；B款明信片以喜慶年節，願您喜樂安詳。兩款明信片均於111年1月1日起發行，郵票價格3元。
New Year's Greeting Cards — Bountiful Rabbit

First day of issue  December 1, 2022
Price  NT$35 each
Paper used  230 g/m² Handmade Art Paper
Designer  A. Design Visual Design, Delta Design Corporation
Printer  Sun Grand Printing & Design Co., Ltd.
Size of card  140 x 200 (mm) or 204 x 136 (mm)
Color  Offset
Quantity  Festive Type: 27,300; Auspicious Type: 38,200

To encourage the public to write New Year's greetings to their family members, friends and customers, this Post has issued two types of New Year's Greeting Cards — Bountiful Rabbit. Each type comprises a souvenir sheet from New Year's Greeting Postage Stamps (Issue of 2022). The festive type features an observant rabbit surrounded by pink ground and golden waves. The rabbit raises her head to gaze into the New Year, symbolizing flourishing and the atmosphere of fortune and good luck. The auspicious type features a lucky rabbit flying the rising hot air balloon, conveying blessings and suggesting a bountiful harvest for the coming year.

Customer Service Hotline: 0800-708-385
Payment method: (54) 2255-2000 if you dial through a cell phone
Orders from abroad for the above-mentioned items should be addressed to:
Department of Philately, Chunghwa Post Co., Ltd.
No.35, Sec. 2, Jiaxiu S. Rd., Taipei City 106459, Taiwan (R.O.C.)
New Year’s Greeting Postage Stamps (Issue of 2022)

First day of issue: December 1, 2022
Sheet composition: 20 (4 x 5)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer: Tseng Kai-chih
Printer: Cardon Enterprise Co., Ltd.
Stamp size: 26 x 54 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 13
Size of souvenir sheet: 110 x 76 (mm)
Stamp size of souvenir sheet: 64 x 40 (mm)
Perforation of souvenir sheet: 12½

To welcome the New Year, Chunghwa Post has issued a set of two New Year stamps and a souvenir sheet. The design is based on the theme: May your wealth and honor abound! May you welcome spring with joy! The details are as follows:

1. NT$6 stamp: The seated rabbit symbolizes silent waiting, looking forward and welcoming the New Year with hope.
2. NT$5 stamp: The observant rabbit raises his head to gaze into the distance symbolizing great expectations for the future: May the New Year fulfill your heart's desires!
3. NT$15 souvenir sheet: The bounding rabbit symbolizes boundless vitality: May the New Year realize your ambitions and your future be bright!

To meet the interests of stamp collectors, on the same day as the stamp set release, a “New Year’s Greeting Postage Stamps (Issue of 2022) Uncut Press Sheets” release of philatelic products is on offer—specifically for the use of philatelists, which comes in a special tube. The release features one certificate of authenticity, one uncut press sheet of souvenir sheet (comprising nine small sheets), and two uncut press sheets (one containing two pones of 20 NT$6 stamps and the other containing two pones of 20 NT$5 stamps). The sheet margins retain roads left over from the printing process, including traffic lights and cut lines. Sets of this type, with their rich content, have been successively issued by Chunghwa Post since 2009 and are of great value to collectors. This item will not apply to any discount measures.

By issue:
1. First Day Cover (190 mm x 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
2. FDC for souvenir sheet (235 mm x 120 mm): NT$3 apiece

Remarks:

New Year’s Greeting Postal Cards (Issue of 2022)

First day of issue: December 1, 2022
Price: NT$8 each
Paper used: 230 g/m² Invercote G
Designer: KN Creative Design Co., Ltd.; Lin Chun-han
Printer: Sun Grand Printing & Design Co., Ltd.
Size of postal card: 105 x 148 (mm) or 148 x 105 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Quantity: 27,500 pieces each

To encourage the public to write New Year’s greetings to their family members, friends and customers so as to enrich New Year’s festiveness and interactions, this Post has followed up with another two types of New Year’s Greeting Postal Cards. Type A features the observant rabbit gazing into the distance. Decorated with beautiful flowers, it proclaims the blessing of welcoming the New Year with hope. Type B features the auspicious rabbit accompanied with blooming flowers all over. The rabbit jumps out of the moon, representing elevation in status and welcoming the arrival of spring and good fortune.